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Anricapoln, the t...,.lul •poxyamlaolldd -ty of t•taiao. -1" lneven61y 
s,owt11 of He La S ,. tells. 
11w, utiblodc decr.,._ to a slmllar „1.,,1 l-,ondon of 'H•labelle,I „ecursors 
lato -kic odds alld protein In lntact cells: illbibldon of protein syotlwob 
prtvalll oa proloe(ltd illcmadon. A11G lKorpondoa or l'H)d1"IP ud l'IIIUTP 
Is lahibllNI In the pr- of aodcapu lato pormeabllztd cells. 
n... dJects. 1io .........  DOI duc Io lllc l■lerfcffll<t' wlU, DNA „ RNA 
polymtrut1 .- uticapol■ oaly ll&lody ,upprOMe■ RNA ,.iy__,,. ■ctlrity 
and his ■o cffecr on DNA polya,ra„ In the cełl-fr.J systms. 
Tbc m;alts ladlc■tc thai the mcd•■i1m of aadprolifcr■dn 1cdoe or 1ad­
c•p,I• In H<La S, <elll dlfftra from that of t,taiao ..,. lmply thai lnblbldoa 
of pootdo sy■thtsls mlpl be tbe prl■1ary cffttl of andcapoln. 
Anticapsin, L-P-(2,3-epoxycyclobexyl-4-on)alanine, is produced by a strain 
or Streptomyces griseoplanus (1). Also it constitutes 1be C-1erminal epo­
xyaminoacid moie1y or the peptide antibiotic tetaine [2) (synonyms: baci­
lysin (3, 4), bacillin [5). 
It has been found thai tetaine transporled by pcptide perrnease [6] 
is enzymatically cleaved within microbial cells io release anticapsin wbicb. 
in tum, inbibits cellular glucosamine-6-phosphate synthetase (2-amino-2-
deoxy-o-glucose-6-pbospbate keto-isomerase, aminotransferring, EC 5.3.1.19). 
Tbis leads to inhibition or microbial growth (7). The released anticapsin 
acts apparently as a glutaminc analoguc ioactivating irreversibly the enzyme. 
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